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YU 55 A ■ ^rom nebulous body to■ in two long, frustrating years
union

By OAKLAND ROSS~ , a non-profit corporation and to en-
v^TgTTa- two:year struggle, ter into salary contracts with the 

e York Umversity staff asso- administration. Senior adminis- 
ciation (YUSA) was certified as trative and suDervisorv staff nFrimniFn q iqnj d

sUfsfe pB»sss= ■Sr*"® ,’SsrnSsl.». SsSSSsSFS V ariation’s 964 mem Hath?way aik to ^orm certain meetings” a significant disparity 
bers it tes be^i a lone^iffirïlt me™bers of ^ executive, as well remains between the two sides.
So yeans mîîkte teth^v bî. 38 ^ genoral membership, of the The possibility that YUSA may 
. _ , ’... , y. move. YUSA vice-president forego further attemots to obtain
Î® . f squabbles and by conflicts Warren Holder, who has not been voluntary recognition as
adulteration W * UIUVerslty bifojroed of the move complains bargaining unit and instead seek 

In 1973 few of the members of publlc y .abo“* clandestine” certification as a union edges its 
association 0,6 negotiations way toward probability.

u„to™iMT„C:a,,L,klir Se ïïmS haraBed' 80 d0 «*««■ And then inevitability.

“militant” overtones of such a 
move. But as negotiations with the 
university progressed, 
association’s options 
gradually whittled

Thus, unionization rears its 
shaggy head once more.
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* ITDECEMBER 16, 1974. By 

margin of 202 to seven, YUSA 
members vote to seek certification 
as an independent union. The 
decision follows a breakdown in 
talks between YUSA and the ad
ministration over voluntary ?. 
recognition of the association as a 
bargaining unit for York’s 922 
secretarial, clerical and technical 
employees.

YUSA executives and members 
prepare for a long fight. Paddle 
announces that she will definitely 
stand for re-election.

1 ' . IP W IaFEBRUARY 1, 1974. The YUSA 
the executive calls for a vote of YUSA 

were members, in order to determine 
. . away, which of three alternative goals to

Unionization became, not simply pursue: certification as a union, 
the best, but the only means for voluntary recognition under the 
YUSA to protect itself from Ontario Labour Relations Act or 
mistreatment by the university. consensual agreement (wherein

Here are the highlights of the the employer and employees are 
support staff’s drive toward cer- governed by the federal Ar- 
tification as a union : bitration Act, outside the jurisdic

tion of the Ontario Labour 
MARCH 1, 1973. Outgoing YUSA Relations Board), 

president Alexis Thomain in
troduces the possibility of YUSA FEBRUARY 14, 1974. GabrieUe 
forming a union. If action begins Paddle and Denys Brown, the two 
right away, says Thomain, cer- candidates for the YUSA presiden- 
tification can be achieved within a cy, disagree about the direction 
year- the association should take. Pad-

In these days, YUSA is a die favours voluntary recognition- 
nebulous body of roughly 1,000 under the Ontario Labour Relations 
members. Thomain laments the Act; Brown prefers consensual 
lack of concern of the members agreement, 
for their association.
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YUSA president Gabrielle Paddle, as she was in 1974.

the horizon.” pus. Seventy-nine per cent of them 
favour unionization.

NOVEMBER, 1975. YUSA is ac
cepted by the Ontario Labour„ , .. _ . NOVEMBER 7, 1975. YUSA
Relations Board as a certifiable becomes an independent union 
bargaining unit for York’s support gaining the right to negotiate for- 
staff, now numbering 964. mally with the administration, the 
However, the certification of benefits of conciliation and’ ar- 
YUSA is contingent upon a vote to bitration and the right to strike, 
establish that YUSA members YUSA’s drive toward unioniza- 
favour certification. The vote is tion is successful. But a new effort 

But both say they will abide by OCTORFR 27 ms ab.. nin. necessary since YUSA ted fallen is just beginning, the results of the vote. months of studv ïf’ÆkS « signatures short of the required 6
YUSA members vote in favour Committee on staff romnpn«ft.v>n 65 P61" cent before taking its case

members of YUSA voted to form a of consensual agreement. The and Personnef^HH^S?^ to 016 Labour Board. A simple
voluntary association” instead of figures: consensual agreement, that York m i majority will determine YUSA’s Paddle declares that YUSA’

a^nl0n;it,o1Sac0mpromisemove US; voluntary association, 109; valuable rp^ frop future- major struggle lies ahead - the
which YUSA investigating com- certification as a union, 49. “Staff morat k inL P? P E negotiation of a good first contract
mittee chairman Warren Holder Staff morale is low, people are NOVEMBER 5,6,7, 1975. Three- with the university.
says will “allow the university to FEBRUARY 21, 1974. Paddle is it 6 I0,,016 .sys.tem’ Quarters of YUSA’s members vote Thôse negotiations will begin
demonstrate good faith while elected as YUSA president d u t a staff 111110,118 on at polling stations set up on cam- early in the New Year.
protecting us legally”. gaining 142 of 263 votes cast. ’___________________________________________________

In spite of the vote, there are ~ ~ ---------------------------------------------------—

JANUARY, 20, 1975. YUSA 
begins its hearings before the On
tario Board of Labour Relations.

FEBRUARY 24, 1975. GabrieUe 
Paddle is re-elected as president 
of YUSA.

OCTOBER 25, 1973. Over 200
NOVEMBER 13, 1975. GabrieUe

reports of widespread dissatisfac- SEPTEMBER 19, 1975. YUSA is 
tion among YUSA members with involved in an enlistment drive, 
the move. Before being recognized by the

Labour Relations Board as a 
JANUARY 16, 1974. The univer- voluntary bargaining unit, YUSA 

sity administration effectively must obtain signatures from 65 
blocks YUSA’s efforts to form a per cent of an estimated 922 mem- 
voluntary association by claiming bers. At this point, the association 
the right to designate as many as has signatures from 400.
200 senior administrative and su- The February decision to pursue 
pervisory staff as management, consensual agreement under the 
thereby excluding them from the Arbitration Act seems to have

gone by the boards.
tavitarv oo At* • “We are working as hard as we
JANUARY 23, 1974. After inves- can on voluntary recognition ”

vttc^”8 several alternatives, says YUSA president Paddle. “If 
YUSA s negotiating team that is refused, we wiU go before 
discovers the Arbitration Act. It the membership before seeking 
wiU permit YUSA to declare itself certification.”
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TONIGHT!
Founders & Bethune Colleges

BUS PICK-UP TIMES : 11:30 a.m. @ BURTON AUDITORIUM,YORK UNIV.
@ HILLEL HOUSE,186 ST.
@ SHAAREI SHOMAYIM.470 GLENCAIRN AVE.

GEORGE ST.
12:00 a.m.

EV THF MNK DTEpresent

DOWNCHILD 
BLUES BAND

MASS PROTEST fill IY SUNDAY NOY 23
100m NIA6ARA FAIISMRIO/NEV ïfflü

THURS. NOV. 20

Licenced 
Bethune College 

Dining Hall 
8:30 p.m.

Admission: $1.00 
for Founders & Bethuners 

$1.75 with York I.D.


